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Saint Mary's Celebrates the Black Catholic Experience 
The College hosted a moving celebration of the black Catholic experience last week, with a
rousing concert by the St. Columba Catholic Church Gospel Choir, a speech by Rev.
Edward Branch and the awarding of the first Trailblazer Award by the Black Alumni Chapter.
Read more and view a photo gallery and video of the choir.
Jan Term Presents SMC Alumna Kaya Oakes  
Jan Term speaker Kaya Oakes, the author of "Slanted and Enchanted: The
Evolution of Indie Culture," will discuss "Unlikely Inspiration" at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Soda Center. Oakes, who earned both her undergraduate
degree and MFA in creative writing at Saint Mary's, will recount the story
behind her latest book, "Radical Reinvention: An Unlikely Return to the
Catholic Church." Learn more.
Update on Presidential Search  
The Presidential Search Committee reports that it has identified a significant pool of
candidates to succeed Brother Ronald Gallagher when he steps down as the College's
president in June, and it is now reviewing these candidates. Read the latest update.
Check Out Jan Term Course Websites 
Want to know what our Jan Term adventurers are doing abroad and at
home? Many Jan Term wanderers are adding to their blogs daily to give the
world and those on campus a glimpse into their travels. Read about the
service work, cultural immersions and new adventures that mark the Jan
Term experience. See a sampling of blogs online and check back often for
updates.
Museum of Art Receives Award 
The SMC Museum of Art received a 2012 Arts Recognition Award last week from the Arts
and Culture Commission of Contra Costa and the Contra Costa County Board of
Supervisors in recognition of its contributions to the cultural heritage of the Bay Area and
Contra Costa County. Read more.
SEBA Awards 24 Scholarships in 2012  
In just two years, graduate scholarships awarded by the School of Economics and Business
Administration have increased from none to 24 scholarships in 2012, totaling about
$130,000. These scholarships make it possible for high-caliber students to attend Saint
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Mary's, and they also support the College's goal of enhancing SMC's academic reputation.
Learn about the recipients.
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Save the Date: Special Screening of "Ireland, The Celtic Way" 
Mark your calendars for a pre-release advanced screening of the film
documentary, "Ireland,The Celtic Way," featuring SMC President Brother
Ronald Gallagher, on Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 6 p.m. in the Soda Center. The
film, a cinematically rich exploration of the land and legends of Ireland, was
directed by Lauren Speeth '89, CEO of the Elfenworks Foundation. 
Campus Housing Room Selection Begins Jan. 30 
The application process for room selection will open on Jan. 30. Room selection is the
opportunity to reserve housing for the 2013-14 academic year. View more information
online. Visit Campus Housing on Facebook for important news and updates. Questions?
Contact Campus Housing, ext. 4241.
Guarneri to Speak on "Lincoln" 
History Professor and Civil War scholar Carl Guarneri will offer an analysis
of  Steven Spielberg's acclaimed movie "Lincoln" at the Walnut Creek library
on Jan. 31 at 7 p.m. This free event is held in honor of the passage of the
13th amendment, which abolished slavery in the United States. A Q&A will
follow. Seating is limited so early registration is recommended. Learn more
and RSVP online.
Join the Lasallian Community 
Attention freshmen: Are you looking for a place to share your faith, build community and
serve others? Check out the Lasallian Community. More information is available in the
Mission and Ministry Center.
EVENTS 
Become a Teacher or Counselor 
The Kalmanovitz School of Education will hold an Information Session tonight from 6 to 8
p.m. in Filippi Academic Hall. Get information on earning a teaching credential and/or M.A.
in Education or Counseling. For more information, call ext. 4813.
Evening Prayer of Christian Unity 
Join SMC's Father Salvatore Ragusa and Father Justin Cannon of Saint Giles Episcopal
Church in Moraga in a Christian unity service at the Chapel from 7:30 to 8 p.m. tonight,
followed by a dessert reception and time for sharing in the Mission and Ministry Center
Lounge.
Make a Canvas Bag - Just Say No to Paper and Plastic 
Decorate and personalize your own canvas bag at a Campus Activities Board event tonight
at 7:30 p.m. in Dryden and learn more about what we can do to help our environment at
Saint Mary's. Hot cider will be provided.
Lunchtime Screening of "MLK: A Call to Conscience" 
In honor of Martin Luther King Jr., Sodexo invites the campus community to
a screening of "MLK: A Call to Conscience" on Wednesday during lunchtime
in Dryden Hall as part of the Dream Big Promotions Series. Questions?
Contact Sodexo at ext. 4078.  
Salary Negotiation Workshop 
Female SMC undergrads and grad students: Attend a salary negotiation workshop by the
nationally acclaimed WAGE Project (Women Are Getting Even) on Wednesday from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. in Galileo 202. Learn to negotiate your highest possible salary and benefit
package. To sign up, contact Patty Bishop, ext. 4793, in the Career Center.
Back to Black Power: "The Black Power Mixtape" Film and Discussion 
Examining the evolution of the Black Power Movement from 1967 to 1975,
the documentary "The Black Power Mixtape" combines music and
contemporary audio interviews from leading African American artists,
activists, musicians and scholars. Don't miss your chance to see the film on
Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Delphine Lounge.
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M.S. in Accounting Information Session 
Join the program director for the M.S. in Accounting Open House with appetizers and
refreshments at the Soda Center on Wednesday from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Faculty and
admissions staff will be on hand to answer questions about the program and application
process. Contact Holly Dalton, ext. 4503, for more information.  
Put Your Dancing Shoes On Again 
Show off your moves at Jan Term's second swing dance, from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in the
Soda Center, featuring "Swing Thing," performing swing, jazz, Latin and blues music. Don't
dance? No problem. Come early for the dance lesson with Professor Pat Doyle at 6:30 p.m.
Hosted by the Jan Term class “If You Ain’t Got That Swing,” the event is free, and all are
welcome. Questions? Contact Pat Doyle. 
KSOE Brings "Freedom Writers" Author to SMC  
Erin Gruwell, whose inspirational story was told in the film “Freedom Writers
Diary," with Hilary Swank, will speak on “Becoming a Catalyst for Change: A
Teacher's Vision” on Saturday in the Soda Center. The KSOE event will be
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. $65; register online. For a special $30 rate for SMC
faculty, staff and students, including breakfast and lunch, contact Laurie
Aguirre.
Get Tips on Personal Finance 
This month's Ask a Librarian workshop will feature Sharon Radcliff, the College's business
librarian, who will share and discuss the best library and web sources for personal finance
and investment research and literacy to help start the new year right. Hear all the
information Wednesday from 12:45 to 1:45 p.m. in the Wildenradt Theatre on the second
floor of the Library. Questions? Contact Sue Birkenseer.
GO GAELS 
Gaels Wrap Up Big Week With a Win  
The men's basketball team scored a whopping 60-38 victory at Portland on Saturday,
wrapping up a spectacular week that began with a thrilling 70-69 win over BYU and a
memorable buzzer-beater by Matthew Dellavedova. Read post-game comments about the
shot, which made ESPN SportsCenter's play of the week, and go ahead, watch it again!   
Women's Basketball Sails Past Pepperdine 
The women's basketball team scored a 72-61 win over Pepperdine on Saturday in McKeon
Pavilion. The Gaels had four starters in double figures and outrebounded the Waves 52-37.
LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Words to Live By 
For the week of Jan. 21, 2013.
Religious Services 
Tues., 7:30 p.m., Evening Prayer of Christian Unity 
Wed., 12:10 p.m. Mass 
Sun., 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Mass 
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist
Send potential news items to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
